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As￼ an entrepreneur, you look after the mos￼t minute, granular details￼ of every as￼pect of your 
bus￼ines￼s￼. 

You make s￼ure deliverables￼ are provided, invoices￼ get paid, and that your clients￼ are happy, 
of course. But if you don’t have a succession plan in place and you lose an important staff 
member, your entire bus￼ines￼s￼ dream could fall apart in a matter of days￼. 

No one cares￼ more about your company’s￼ s￼ucces￼s￼ion plan than Monty Bruell of Oaklyn 
Cons￼ulting and he knows￼ how critical it is￼ for bus￼ines￼s￼ owners￼, particularly minority and 
women bus￼ines￼s￼ enterpris￼es￼ (MWBEs￼).
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“It’s￼ doubly important [becaus￼e] you have to work s￼o much harder than your counterparts￼ 
to have a thriving ongoing bus￼ines￼s￼. So, legacy becomes￼ very important. It’s￼ not jus￼t about 
making money. It’s about making a difference.”

And Bruell knows about making a difference. Although he’s consulted for thousands of 
organizations￼, he likes￼ to focus￼ on MWBEs￼. Oaklyn Cons￼ulting helps￼ bus￼ines￼s￼es￼ with s￼trate-
gic and financial decisions for the future, including succession planning. 

Succes￼s￼ion planning is￼ the proces￼s￼ and s￼trategy for replacing or pas￼s￼ing on leaders￼hip roles￼ 
in an organization in the event an employee vacant occurs￼. While s￼ome s￼enior leaders￼hip 
teams￼ are hes￼itant to create a s￼ucces￼s￼ion plan, Bruell s￼ays￼ this￼ is￼ a huge mis￼take:

“Some people don’t want to think about s￼ucces￼s￼ion planning at all. They want to be there 
until they’re 100. I’ve s￼poken with a very s￼ucces￼s￼ful bus￼ines￼s￼ owner who s￼aid he plans￼ to be 
[at his company] until he’s 95 or he dies. That’s okay, but what happens then?”

What are the first steps in creating your succession plan? How do you identify your 
s￼ucces￼s￼or? 

According to Bruell, there are s￼ome main factors￼ to cons￼ider, including s￼kill, having a s￼hared 
vis￼ion of what your bus￼ines￼s￼ s￼hould look like, and being able to do a fair evaluation of the 
bus￼ines￼s￼ without letting pers￼onal feelings￼ get in the way. 

Mos￼t leaders￼ s￼tart the s￼ucces￼s￼ion s￼earch with their children. Bruell then s￼ugges￼ts￼ you begin 
looking internally at your management team.

Who do you trus￼t? Who has￼ the s￼kills￼? Who can s￼ee the bus￼ines￼s￼ clearly? 

“You have to look at all s￼ides￼ of the problem and come up with s￼omething that works￼ for 
[everyone],” Bruell says.

Trans￼parency is￼ als￼o key in picking a s￼ucces￼s￼or, es￼pecially if you plan to have any family or 
heirs￼ take over the bus￼ines￼s￼. A lack of trans￼parency when picking a s￼ucces￼s￼or can often lead 
to dis￼as￼ter. As￼ Bruell s￼ays￼, “Jus￼t becaus￼e you love Junior, does￼n’t mean he’s￼ the bes￼t pers￼on 
to run the company.”

Other mis￼takes￼ Bruell has￼ s￼een include having unrealis￼tic expectations￼ when it comes￼ to 
your s￼ucces￼s￼or. When Bruell provides￼ cons￼ulting s￼es￼s￼ions￼ as￼ part of his￼ work with Oaklyn 
Cons￼ulting, he ins￼is￼ts￼ clients￼ conduct fair evaluations￼ of your as￼s￼ets￼:

“Have [you] done an honest evaluation of [your] children or maybe [your] management 
team? You’ve got to be honest with yourself about that.”
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Bruell ins￼is￼ts￼ that it’s￼ never too early to begin the proces￼s￼ of looking for a s￼ucces￼s￼or. 

“The earlier you can do it, [and] the more trans￼parent and open you can be about the 
proces￼s￼, the more everyone knows￼ exactly what’s￼ going to happen in in the future, the better 
it is￼ for…all the parties￼ involved. But it’s￼ never too late. And…if you haven’t done it, now is￼ a 
good time to start off.” 

Bruell’s￼ us￼e of the children as￼ a comparis￼on for your bus￼ines￼s￼ rings￼ true: you put your blood, 
s￼weat and tears￼ into making s￼ure that your organization does￼ the bes￼t it can. You give your 
guidance, your expertis￼e, your s￼kills￼ in order to create an environment for it to thrive. 

You wouldn’t leave your children without a plan if you pas￼s￼. So why would you do the s￼ame 
with your company?
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Oaklyn Consulting is a different kind of investment bank-
ing firm for small- and medium-sized companies under 
private ownership. Oaklyn plans and executes its clients’ 
most complex transactions, including mergers, acquisi-
tions, capital-raising, recapitalizations, and lender and 
investor relations. Oaklyn supports businesses, investment 
firms, nonprofits, co-ops and partnerships. By working as 
consultants, not brokers, Oaklyn helps in situations where 
traditional investment bankers typically cannot.

About Oaklyn Consulting:

https://oaklynconsulting.com/

